The AIDPC is one of a set of nationally distributed centers of excellence whose primary goal is the limitation of health disparities.
Funding for the AIDPC comes from National Institute on MinorityHealthandHealthDisparitiesoftheNationalInstitutes of Health. Specifically, the AIDPC is one of a set of nationally distributedCentersofExcellencewhoseprimarygoalisthelimitation of health disparities.The AIDPC has been funded since 2007andhasongoingfundinguntil2017.Variablehealthstatus acrossthepopulationsegmentsoftheUnitedStateshaslongbeen known.TheAIDPCreflectscongressionalrecognitionoftheproblemandafundingstreamtospecificallyaddresstheissue.Thetask isenormous,andtocompletelyeradicatehealthdisparitiesacross allpopulationsegmentsandreplacethatwithhealthequityistoo improbableasagoal.However,thereismuchthatcanbeaccom-plishedthatwouldmovetheUnitedStatesinthedirectionofvastly improvedhealthequity.
CulturallossesinthelivesandcommunitiesofAIsareofequal importancetothephysicalandmentalmorbiditiescausedbydiabetes.Furthermore,populationssufferhigherratesofdiseaseand death than normally expected based on prevalence comparisons with the majority population.These higher rates of disease and deathareknownepidemiologicallyasexcessmorbidityandmortality.However,whentheyoccurinahealthdisparitypopulation, therearemultipleindividualandcommunitycostsforwhichcommonepidemiologicaccountingissilent.Forexample,chronicsickness, amputations, organ failures, and functional impairment at excessiveratesarenotonlyphysicallydisruptivebutarealsodemoralizingtothespiritanddignityofindividualsandcommunities. The result is personal depression, loss of community coherence, acceptance of disease as normal, feeling inherently substandard, andinterferencewithcommunityvitality.Thisisparticularlydamagingincommunitiesthataresmallandalreadymarginalizedby many.Losingone'sdignityisjustpossiblymoredebilitatingthan losingone'sleg.
YouNgEr gENErAtIoN FoCuS
The AIDPC directs the research projects toward questions relevant to younger generations: infants to 18 years of age, adolescents 11-17 years of age, pregnant women who mostly are in their teens and 20s.The younger age cohort is targeted from a lifespanperspectivesothatearlierpreventiveactionscanstartand improveadulthealth.Theyoungeragecohortwillalsoserveasa modelforotherstoobservethatpreventivemeasurescanbetaken.
Peers and others will see that young people can take action that promotes their immediate and long-term health. Youth can also influencetheirparentsandevenoldergenerationsbytheiractions. Theintergenerationalapproachalsoservestocreateandreinforce bondsamongfamilymembersthatcanfosterempathywithinthe households.Thispromoteshealthybehaviorandreducesparental stressascooperationbuilds.
BIoCuLturAL MoDEL
Ratherthanonehegemonictheoreticalmodelprovidingtheintellectual foundations of the AIDPC, the wide range of disciplines and their health models used in the Center's research program come together to address health disparities from a "biocultural" framework. Biocultural here means that the AIDPC attack on diabeteshealthdisparitiesamongAIpeopleisonethatismultipronged and includes biological, clinical, behavioral, social, and culturalaspectsofhealthanddiseaseasinterconnectedpartsofthe lifeexperience (McElroy,1990; Mendenhall,2012; Singer,2009; Worthman&Kohrt,2005) . Abioculturalapproachisessentialtopreventingdiabetesamong non-majoritypopulationsbecausecultureaffectsthewayinwhich individualsinterprethealthanddiseaseaswellashowtheycope withandtreatthosediseases (Singer,2009) .Forexample,whena diseasesuchasdiabetesishighlyprevalentinapopulation,itmay be internalized and accepted as being normal. Help seeking and treatmentmaybeavoidedbecauseofbeliefsthatitissimplythe natureoflifeinthatparticularpopulation.
Bioculturalissimilartotheoft-usedtermbiopsychosocial (Engle, 1977) orsocial ecology (Coreil,Bryant,&Henderson,2001) butis differentinitssignificantattentiontotheculturalcomponentof lifedynamics (Singer,2009 ).Thebiopsychosocialundervaluesthe importanceofissuessuchaslanguagebarriers,authorityvariance, barriers created by the use of professional/medical terminology, barrierscreatedbylevelsofeducationbetweenpatientsandproviders,andmostimportantly,lifeexperience.BecausetheAIDPC ispartneredwithAItribalmemberswithlanguagedifferencesand numerousotherculturaldifferencescomparedtothemajoritypopulation,givingthe"cultural"aspectoflifesignificantattentionis consideredappropriate.AIindividualsmayinterpretdiseasevery differently from most other cultural groups. Failure to consider theirperspectiveandexperienceofdiseasewillcontinuetoleadto failureincurbingdiabetesinthesepopulations.
MuLtIDISCIPLINArY StAFFINg
The AIDPC is a wide, multidisciplinary, cross-college organizationdesignedtoharvestasignificantrangeofscientificparadigms, specialareasofexpertise,andresearchmultimethodallfocusedon the amelioration of diabetes health disparities among people.To impactdiabetesinhealthdisparitiespopulations,thereisthenecessityofhavingexpertanddiverseresearchperspectivesthatcanbe integratedintoasynergisticenterprisethathasimpactbeyondits singleparts.Operationalizingthebioculturalstrategyrequiresthe harnessingoftheintellectualbankofexpertsnamedhereinfrom thecollegesanddepartmentswherethegreatestdepthofexpertise and research on diabetes at this campus is found (see Table 1 ). Putting the disease and its treatments within a framework that individuals can understand, identify with, and internalize is the onlywaythisdiseasewillbeeradicatedfromtheAIworld.Most diabetes research to date focuses solely on selected factors of the disease,theendocrinology,physicalactivity,ornutritionalaspect. However,theseapproachesalonehavenotbeenhighlysuccessful in preventing the disease.They are important and have led to a biologicalunderstandingofthedisease,buttheyhavereallydone littletodecreasethediseaseburdenintheseAIpopulations.Infact, theratesareclimbingandwillcontinuetodosountilaholisticand collaborativeframeworkisused.
andscientificwork.Understandingtheinterdisciplinarynatureof diabetesresearchwillresultinmore"holistic"approachestotreatingandpreventingthediseaseandprovideresearcherswithabetter culturalcontextintothecauses,treatments,andpreventionstrategiesthatcanreducedisparities.
The interdisciplinary values seminar is conducted monthly as partoftheregularexecutivemeeting.Thismeetinghasthefollowingcharacteristics:boxlunchandAIDPCbusiness,rangingfrom troubleshootingandproblemsolvingtoupdatingofprojectactivities.Theseitemstakeabout30-45minbecauselunchisconcurrent withthebusinessmeeting.Theremaining30-45minisgiventoan expertinorganizationalcultureinthehealthsciencesforanongoingseminaronissuesofinterdisciplinaryteamwork.Thisexpert uses multiple approaches, including the discussion of psychobehavioral scientific research literature on the topic and the Balinttypeapproachinwhichparticipantsareallowedtobecriticalofall aspectsoftheworkenvironment,todivulgeproblemswithinterdisciplinaryexperiences,tobeself-criticalabouttheirownefforts,and tolearntovaluetheintellectualandpracticefoundationsofother disciplinessothatbarrierstointerdisciplinarythinkingandwork arereduced.Throughthesefoundationalpracticeandintellectual prisms,AIdiabeteshealthdisparitiescanbemore comprehensively engaged through exploratory research attacking several interconnectedproblems.
Usingacomplexbioculturalmodeltoaddressdiabetesinthe contextofAIliferequiresateamwithin-depthexpertisethatcan communicate across disciplines. Multidisciplinaryteams are very common and easy to assemble. However, interdisciplinary teams require specific efforts to truly function across disciplines. The American educational system in the health sciences reflects the compartmentalization of knowledge in its organizational scheme asshowndirectlybynamedcollegesandnameddisciplineswithin eachofthosecolleges.Withoutaspecificefforttoconvertmultidisciplinaryteamsintointerdisciplinaryteams,therewillbenoprogressmadeintermsofcapturingthesynergismthatis potentially available.
After 18 months of this format, there has very clearly been a rapidshiftfromagroupofprofessionals,manyofwhomdidnot knoweachother,toagroupoffriendsandcolleagues.Theexpert hasevencommentedaboutthefactthatthemeetingsnowbegin withinformalaccumulationofstaffinthemeetingroominwhich there are manyobservationsof greetings thatincludehugs, conversation about non-center-related activities, and even in queries aboutfamilymembersoftheAIDPCstaff.
AIDPC also has an in-house newsletter titled Connections. Connections is much less a newsletter and much more a forum with which staff members can talk about themselves and their non-center-related activities. Staff members are asked to submit short "blurbs" that are informal and "folksy." In addition, there arepicturesofstaffmembersregularlyinConnections.Theinterdisciplinary expert also submits poetry of his own that has been previouslypublishedormaybeoriginalforConnections.Theintent of Connectionsistofurtherhumanizetheresearcherstoeachother so that their professional capacity is preserved but some of their personallivesareintegratedintotheAIDPCproject.
The success of the interdisciplinary seminar is one that will notbebasedonquantitativemarkersorassessmentinstruments. Asnoted,therehasbeenarapidconversionfromaroomfullof stranger-professionalsbeingquiteformalintheirdemeanorintoa roomofprofessional-friendsmuchmorerelaxedwitheachother. However,theliteratureoninterdisciplinaryteamworkinthehealth sciencesusuallyexaminesthedegreetowhichmembersoftheteam developedsomesignificantknowledgebaseabouttheotherdisciplinesrepresentedbyotherstaff.Thisdoesnotseemtobehappeningusingtheapproachdescribedearlier.IftheAIDPCmethodis notclassically"interdisciplinary,"itstillseemstoresultinaspecial brandof"inter-friendliarian"benefitthat,webelieve,functionsto produceanorganizationaloutcomethatismoresynergisticthanin theabsenceofanyefforttocoalescethegroup.
CuLturAL EXPErtISE
AIresearchersdoingresearchwithAIswillhavegreatercredibility, culturalinsight,andsuccesswithrecruitmentandretentionthan wouldanexclusivelynon-AIteam.AsDr.Elias Zerhouni, (NIH Director, 2002 -2008 stated, "Dispatching men and women to studytheirownculturesstrengthensthe'spiritualandemotional connection,' . . . between scientists and their often-isolated subjects . . . .There are intangible cultural factors that can only be crossed by members of the same community" (Drexler, 2005) . The AIDPC principal investigator is an AI (J. Neil Henderson, Oklahoma Choctaw) who provides not only research expertise but personal insight into the experience of contemporaryAI life thatcanbe crucialtotribalcommunications,understandingand respondingtoresearchissuesrelatedtosubjectrecruitment,subject attritionandregain,culturalcontextsofhealthanddisease,tribal institutionalreviewboard(IRB)processes,andcompassionforAI feelingsaboutbeingresearchsubjects.
Inaddition,thereareleadershippositionsintheAIDPCfrom thefollowingtribes:OklahomaChoctaw,Wichita/Creek,Caddo, Chickasaw/Choctaw,Navaho,andOklahomaCherokee.Eachpersonfromthestatedtribesisinvolvedinconductingresearch,lead-ingCores,and/orboth.
AMErICAN INDIAN DIABEtES PrEVENtIoN
CENtEr AIMS TheAIDPChasasitsfocusonType1(T1D),Type2(T2D),and gestationaldiabetesinAIpopulations,withanemphasisonfamiliesandyouth.Thereisanemphasisonpreventionand/orameliorationofriskfactorsfordiabetesinyouthtoincludefacilitation ofhealthybehaviors(increasingactivitylevels,improvingdietary intake, and decreasing obesity rates). Regarding families, assessmentofparentaldistressincaringforyouthwithdiabetesidentifies facilitatorsandbarrierstodiabetescareandcommunicatesfindings totribalbehavioralhealthproviders(Table2).
orgANIZAtIoNAL ForMAt
Funding for the AIDPC specified four core action categories aroundwhichtheactivitiesoftheAIDPCareorganized:Administration,Research,ResearchTrainingandEducation,andCommu-nityEngagement(Table3).(Note:Administrativecorefunctions American Indian and Alaska Native people with diabetes are four times more likely than their White counterparts to experience an amputation as a consequence of diabetes. 
Community Engagement/outreach Core
The Community Engagement/Outreach Core is dedicated to primary and secondary prevention of diabetes with a focus on Certain life experiences make diabetes self-care more difficult with the result of worsened health status.
Health disparity elimination is a noble and democratic intention.
children and adolescents of AI communities.The Community Engagement/Outreach Core involves the following project to address health disparities from diabetes: The American Indian YouthAssetProject.Thisprojectfocusesonprimaryprevention strategies that build youth assets necessary to prevent diabetes risk behaviors. Parental involvement is an integral part of this project.
CHALLENgES

Health Disparity reduction, Not Elimination
Healthdisparityeliminationisanobleanddemocraticintention. However, as all would agree, it is a very difficult reality to even imagine,muchlessachieve.Allthosegoodfolksnationwide,sloggingalongthetrailineffortstoeliminatehealthdisparitiesmay havetotakeafrustratingbutreallookathealthdisparityelimination as a soteriological fantasy (cf. Henderson, 2003) . Soteria is theconditionofover-expectinganoutcomethatisactuallyimpossible to attain, yet for which desperation creates an unstoppable yearn. As Gordon Deckert, former chairperson of the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Oklahoma, College of Medicine,hasoftrepeated,peoplehaveahardtimeacceptingthat "thefantasyisneverthefact" (G.Deckert,personalcommunication,February11,2008) .Still,thatisnoreasontostopthequest because"noactionguaranteesnoaction." Root causes of health disparity are known to include intractable socioeconomic conditions such as poverty, racism, violence, economicdomination,politicaldomination,andothersourcesof power differentials (Farmer, Kleinman, Kim, & Basilico, 2013) . However, public health approaches to these root problems have provenimpotent.The"CausationContinuum" (Coreiletal.,2001) shows that health problems can have their origins at places far removed from where they tangibly manifest. Root causes of sicknessareoftenverydistaltowherethe"pain"isfelt.Forexample, povertycansetthefoundationalconditionsformanysicknessesbut emanatefromcircumstancessodeeplyentrenchedinthepoliticaleconomicfabricastodefyamendment.
Unfortunately,theCausationContinuumalsorevealsthatmost public health efforts are aimed at causation sources nearest the diseaseorconditionand,therefore,typicallyeasiertoaddress.It maybe"uncomfortableknowledge"(cf. Stein,1988) toacceptthat muchofpublichealth'sactionsaresubvertedtorepetitivecyclesof ritualisticwound-tendingwithevermoresoggyBand-Aids.
SuMMArY
This project has forged ahead in its efforts to reduce health disparities.Healthdisparityreductionisacomplexproblemforwhich single-modelsolutionsareinsufficient.TheAIDPCisgroundedin theintellectualfoundationsofabioculturalframework. Biocultural perspectivespromoteanintellectualfoundationthatrecognizesthe socialecologyofsickness.Sicknessisseenasanoutcomeofmultiple,interconnected,bioculturalfactors.However,thebiocultural perspectiveismuchmorethansimpleepidemiologicmultiplecausation.Bioculturalmodelsarecharacterizedbystronginclusionof psychological, sociological, and anthropological elements in the socialecologyweb.
Special Factors in tribal Collaborations
The research projects of the AIDPC are done in collaboration and partnership with the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma and the ChickasawNation.Thefactofhavingcollaborationwithan AItribeisprecededbycommunicationsandthebuildingoftrust. Likesomeothernon-majoritypopulationsegmentsintheUnited States,AIpeoplehavebeenthevictimsofunethicalresearchpractices.Consequently,theAInationshaveappropriatelyresponded withaseriesofself-protectionsincludingtribalcouncilreviewof proposedresearchorbyIRBpanelsmodeledaftertherecommen-dationsoftheBelmontcommittee.
The AIDPC process of developing collaborations with the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes was one preceded by earlier researchprojectsforwhichsuccessfulcollaborationshaveoccurred. However, there is probably a general process to follow by which potentialinvestigatorscancommunicatewiththeproperauthorities and health programs at tribes to open a dialogue regarding mutualinterestinhealthcareresearch.Thegeneralapproachisone ofmutualrespectandafullyexplicitconceptofhowtheresearch wouldbeintendedtobenefitthetribalpopulationandwithminimalnegativeimpact.
In the case of the AIDPC, there was a preexisting history of successfulcollaboration.Furthermore,theprincipalinvestigatoris amemberoftheChoctawNationofOklahoma.Althoughthisfact is not singularly responsible for the success of the collaboration, it does explain preexisting knowledge of the organization of the tribeandseveraloftheprincipalelectedandappointedauthorities.
There is a good-faith approach on all members of the collaboration that there remains the good intention of being helpful and having the ultimate impact of reducing health disparities.
However, such pre-knowledge is not necessary to communicate researchinterestswithtribes. First step to communicate with a tribe for exploring health research collaboration would be to identify the director of the tribe'shealthprogram.Thiscanbeeasilydonebyusingthetribal websitesandcontactinformationfoundthere.Next,aphoneor e-mailcommunicationcanbeusedtobeginthefirstdiscussions regardingtheinterestrelatedtoahealthresearchidea.Itismost appropriateforthenon-Indianresearchgrouptoapproachtribal authoritiesinarespectfulmannerandwiththesincereconceptof collaborationunderpinningalldiscussions.
Thesefirstcommunicationsdescribedthenatureoftheresearch thatcouldbedirected towardthetopicofhealthdisparitiesand diabetes among the members of these two tribal nations.These topicsweresatisfactorytothehealthdirectors,andtheywerevery willing to assist with the writing of letters of support to include in the grant proposal. IRB review would only occur if the grant was funded. Fortunately, the funds were granted. All aspects of theresearchandevaluationprojectswouldoccurwithinthetribal boundaries. Accordingly, tribal IRB appraisal was mandatory. All of these projects were approved, however, with some small amendments.
Partofthecollaborationincludesspecificeffortstohiretribal membersasassistantsinconductingtheresearchprojecton-site. Such efforts are very much appreciated by the tribe and, moreover, work very well because those people are working in a context with which they are very familiar.Tribal members hired by thegrantarealsoincludedinallcommunicationsabouttheentire AIDPCproject,attendthemonthlycentermeetingsforupdates and troubleshooting,andhavetheirnamesincludedontheauthorshiplineofpublications.
LikeUniversity-basedIRBs,thetribalIRBrequiresanannual reviewprocessofeachresearchproject,tohaveanopportunityto eitheragreetorenewtheIRBpermission,ortointroducemodificationsifsuchareconsiderednecessary.Throughoutthecourse of the research, there is a good-faith approach by all members of the collaboration that there remains the good intention of beinghelpfulandhavingtheultimateimpactofreducinghealth disparities.
TheoverallperspectiveofworkingwithAItribesinpartnershipisthattheresearchteamwillneedtosatisfyhumansubjects' protections for the federal funding agency, need University-basedIRBreviews,and,inaddition,successfullymeettoreview alltribes'IRBs.Oneconsequenceofthesestepsisthatstartup dates for first data collection can be delayed for up to 1 year whiletheprocessrunsitscourse.Thetimewindowofoperating thegrantdoesnotstand,soconsequently,theamountofwork requiredtoconductresearchmustbedonewithinacompressed windowoftime.
This research is done with AI people living in rural areas away from the University. The nearest drive times are 3 hours round-trip,andthefurthest,10hoursround-trip.Aswithallrural healthwork,thereisatimefactorthathastobeincludedinthe conductofmanytypesofresearch.Inoneportionofhour,placentaltissueandcordbloodisbroughtfromthehospitalstothe Universityhealthsciencescenter.Thatprocessisdonebythehired tribalmemberswhobringthemhereor,insomecases,mailthem inspeciallydesignedcontainerstomaintaintemperatureandsecurityofthetissues.Inothertypesofresearchincludinginterview research field assistance hired by the Center helped with subject recruitment, scheduling, and escorting researchers to leave the University and go into the field to conduct interviews. Most of thetime,thisrequiresovernightstaysandmanyhundredsofmiles ofmileage.Althoughthesefactorsdohaveaninconveniencequotienttothem,itissimplythatwhichisrequiredtoextendbenefits of health research to these populations and to those who would benefitfromtheoutcomes.
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